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ye-Il mne not now of gens and orange blossois,
Of folden mtarriage bells, so passig sweet,
(1f ilsiuing pyes ani palpiratig hosont,

Ani inusit:.sohui' c'hi:î'i
To swiftly glanjing teet.

Tell ne not eitlher of the nainless blessings
That consecrate tie cares tit toils of Io;ie
Maternail thrills at inftnts' fond caressings,

Murinurs et love that gushiig
Front isbauîda' cîa'-ke oic.

J am the Bride of Death ! No earthlv lover
31ay place the ring upon this cold white land;
Tihe stark swart Angel's piiiois o'er meîv hover,

Chilling may hopes and pointing
lito the sh'adowy land.

tFur the, Fictoriail 'imcs.)

AFTER MANY YEARS.

It was the first appearance of the
world famous actor, Arnold lensaiw
in Montreal. The thentre was crowded
and as the curtain fell a stormn of ar
plause broke froi the adniring au-
dience. Such triumphs were ne novelty
te the hero of the hour, for was lie net
the idol of New York and London, ls
talents being equally recognized on
both sides of tie Atiantic, but to-night
the approval of' his audience was spe-
cially sweet te him for this iwas his
native city, and if was lis first visit te
it since hei had become famious. After
it Iwas ail civer, Arnold Henshaw sat
alone in his luxurious room in the
Windsor, musing upon tise past and
the many changes since lie liad last
lookedti upon the city on the St-Law-
rence, a poor boy ltelping, as best lie
mighh, the struggles of his widowed
mohîer to eke out an existence. Caring
little for the bustle of life around him
lie had been lookedti upon as stupid and
inpractical, then he had obtained a
situation in a great city of America and
set off te make lis fortune, but lias,
dry goods in Boston were not te be the
stepping stone te that end, for he found
his work and companions uncongenial
enough, and it was for .his mother's
sake alone, that lie remained ah his
post.

However, life became sweeter te
him for he made two friends.

Place aux Dames. Auîmanda Russel
w.as the only child of a violin ist,broken
down in health and pocket, and she te
his disgust, had taken asituation in the
sa-ne store as Arno'd, where they became
friends and albnuost levers. His second
friend was an Englisiman, who finding
the struggle for existence too severe ait
heme, bid brouight his talents to, lie
hope t, a better market, but lie iwas one
of the many who never pet into the
sunshine ; fortune always thrusts them
into the dark sladows. t was a great
delight te Arnold te hear Newton Gre-
gory talk of the time when, young and
fuil of hope ha looked forward te suc-
cess. His voice. lis glorious vo'ce would

lieihind mle iii the world 1 leave no token,
No rosv chîild to lisp a Iiother's namie;

Naught save a wealth of love uiiknow'n, un-
0, [spoken,

Andti mleinloi luntarnnshed
lBy guilt or lme'

Tie darkiess deepens in the nisty valleys,
The aeaeia's blossois strew ny Mini's grave,
A dreatv stillness haunts the timîeral alleys

The Bride of Death is sleping
Wiere the grey shadows wave.

Joli LEsrER:ANcE.

bring him wealth and fame but alas !
his ' chance " had never coie. They
read together and struck by Arnold's
powvers of mnimicry and pathos, under-
took te teach lhim elocution. And now
Arnold's lire began only whuen the
day's work was done; those evenings lie
did net spend with Gregory lie was nt
the tlieatre and Amanda was no
longer first in lhis tIoughts. The rift
widened, and when Arnohl -left New-
York coenînncing bis new vo ation
they were alnost as strangers. Tie dre's
amer sigied ai the episode of bis life pas-
sed before his mind's eye, and his head
rested heavier on the shapely hand, a
single diamiond gleaming on the long
taper fin ger. Since three days his car-
cer lid been one long excitement of
success, his talents quickly recognized
had enabled hirm te make the last days
of luis mothetî" life comrortable and
happy. Newton Gregory was dead and
no traces of the Old violinist and his
pretty daugltter were to be found, irhen
after along absence he enquired about
then on his return te New-York.
Every tie that bound hin te the past
was broken i what of the future? He
knewr that the clever and beautiful
actress ha hiad wooed se warmly in the
play that night iwould listen gladly weore
he te repeat thoEa vows in her ear
alone, but tiough le admired lier
greatly it iars not love lie felt. Again he
siglied and ose te find it was the small
hours of the morning. and se buried
his reflections for a while in sleep. The
sun shone briglhtly next morning and
the snow coverig.the square was spark-
ling like diamonds. Arnold Henshaw
and a friend were breakfasting when
the latter remarked, " it is a bad arr.an-
gement having tiwo stars draving at
the. same tim-'i Madainoiselle Rusil,
sings at the Queen's Hall tomorrow
night ; of course you have heard lier."
"Never," replied A rnold, "lshe lias either
cone te a city I havejust been leaving,
or as at present I was acting and unable
te go ; Americant is she net? I believe
se, sne is a lovely wionman by Jove :
Alfred Towers went on in a burst of
enthusian, lier eyes are as magnifi-
cent as her"yoice " They pa-sed on te
other topics and Arnold thoughît no
more of the Ieautiful singer. Late

that night lie caiglit. siglit or a wioan's
figure turning into a rooni net far frot
his own, and imipelled ly a strong ii-
pulse asked or a wniter who stood I
" W'ho is that-"

" Mal'sel Etisil just arrived."
The next aft'ternoonu a scigli witli a

splendid pair of* herses stood l front. of'
the hotel aînd Arnkld Iiensliaw wnited
lniitmtiently f-o: his friend Towers who

had pronised to accomîpuanv hi on a
drive. Time pissed but no 'T'owers aip.
peared and Arnold teipted by the
brighitness of the sun, started alonze.
Away went the horses, the bells t-ouni-
ding nerrily as they sped along so fast
along broad st reets,lined with fine mai-
sions, while the air was musical withi
the soind of' mnîy sleigli blls. And
now lie is on tie mountain rond wlhere
the tall trocs stand grin ai'l bare, and
tle pure white snow lies around thieir
ronts lilce a slirouid, a covering ' froin
whichi they shall arise again clothed in
freshl beauty.The rapid journey through
the clear air was mnost exiliaratiing
and it was with a feeling of regret that
A rnold began te thiink oft turning haine-
ward, wiien he suddenly saw a sleigh
in front of him iiand in a few seconds, as
it seened, the hi-se male a swerve te
the side of the road. and the sieigh up-
set. ihe startled animal ran i ofdrag-
ging the sleigh after him, white the dri-
ver who was not. lurt quickly recovered
himuself, and went off at fuill speed iii
pursuit leaving a dark heap of furs
lying li tle rond. Arnold Hen-
shaw caine up immînediately and found,
to Iis hlorror, a woman's imaiiate formIli
uinler the buioIle robe. rlegently raised
lier in lis arms and lier wrappings f'ell
aside, while a pair et' beautiful dark
eyes slowly opened and gazedi upon
hiu.

"Amanda ! " " Arnold ! " she faint-
ly exclaimed and then with an expres-
sion ofpain, she relapsed into uncons.
ciousness. l a very short time she
was saf'ely sheltered in the hotel and
lier injuries attenied to.

lit is needless te say that Made-
moiselle Rusil was utnable to sing at
the concert, and althougli thîe recovery
was speedy, it was sene time before
sie appeared il public again, and then
but te bild lirewell te lier many admti-
rers, and when the summer days grew
long Mr and Mra Arnold ]Jenshîmîw
sailed for Europe on their wedding
journey.

C. IL

C)NE-TIRD DUWN.

During the great speculation in town
lots in 1835 and 1836, in Mississippi, Dr
T-, of Vicksburg, went in largely, iii-
vesting ail the cash funds received in
lis lucrative practice, and, as usual,
paid one-thtird cash, the balance in six
and twelve months, with interest,
these being in the usual torms of buy-
ing and selling. One day, when the
doctor was deep in town lots, lhe had
te answer the call of an aristocratic pa-
tient, for whom lie hnstily prescribed a
box of pilla, and, allowing his mind te
return te the town lotm, was on his way
out, when the question was asked how
the pills were te be taken ; te which
the doctor replid : " One-third cownî-
the balance in six and twelve mont1hs,
wuitht intere st! "

AxxoUs MIsLiONARE-Then, air, I
have your consent te pay my addresses
te your daughîter. Ah 1 if I only thought
i could win lier affection I

EAoER FATHlEi.-WIiy net, mny dear
sir, why not ? Plenty of others have suc-
ceeded.

Husnau..-Wiat are you reading,
my dear?

WiFiE.-A long letter from mother.
HlusnAx.-IHas she anything in par-

tieular te Say ?
WirE.-I don't know. T have n't got

te the postscript yet.

THlE WAJY I'"S DONE-'.

1 S face is pale and sud,
I lis clothes are tattered and

torin,
And lie sitteth thora
ln a broken chair,

A being iost forlom.

lie groans and shakes his

ie lieaves a iav sighs,
For his nind's distrought
vit h soine dreadtfl tlhonght,

And a tear is in his eye.

Yon ak mIle who lie is'
And why hda-s sitting lere,

With friglitiil frown
And look cast.down,

lutchinig lis ravei hair.

lie is only a Comiie Artist
W'ho drops those burning tears;

For amiid the glooin,
Iii tliat attie mom,

e is getting soe fuanny idas.

AT THE FIFTl'Y-CENT TABLE
D'IOTE.

cuest (who lias been elegantly served
withu almost nothing): Nowr, waiter, thlat
I have struggled throuigh eloven courses
of cut glass, silver and air, I begin te
feel hungry. Bring me seme corned
beef and cabbage, and a glass of plain
every-day water.

Cusonier : AiRE YioU sURE THiS UBEAD
is FREsife n1AKFR ?

Jaker: W i il 1 s 5uiaY so-IT's
To-MORRowIS.

v ro heads are better than one."
This was iritten before thr'ee-storey
bonnets camîe in fashion.


